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                 Notice  under  section 28(1) of the Madhya Pradesh  VAT Act, 2002. 
         
                 To, 
         
                (Name)____________________________ 
                (Address)__________________________ 
         
 
                Whereas  the sum of Rs.__________ is due  from_____________________ 

(name   and  address  of the dealer with TIN if any) on  account  of ___________. 

       
                I, _________________________________________________ hereby  require  you 

under  section 28(l) of the Madhya Pradesh Vat Act, 2002 to pay into the Government 
Treasury at_________on or before  __________(date) and to  produce  the  receipt in 
proof of the payment before  me  not later  than the______ day of_______________ 
any amount due from you  to,  or  held by you for or on account of the 
said___________________  upto the amount of arrears shown above,  and also 
require you  to pay  money  which may subsequently become due from you  to  
him/*them  or  which  you may subsequently held for or on  account  of him/*them  
upto  the  amount of arrears  still  remaining  unpaid within ________days of the 
money becoming due or being held by you as  aforesaid as such payment is required 
to meet the amount  due from the above said dealer in respect of arrears  of 
_______________________.   

         
                Please note that any payment made by you in compliance  with this notice is in law 

deemed to have  been  made under  the authority of the above named dealer and 
money  receipt will   constitute  a  good   and  sufficient  discharge  of  your liability  to 
the person to the extent of the amount specified in the receipt. 

         
                Please also note that if you discharge any liability to the above named dealer after 

receipt of this notice,  you will be personally  liable to the State Government to the 
extent  of  the liability  discharged  or to the extent of the liability  of  the above  named 
dealer for payment of tax and penalty,  whichever is  less. 

         
                 Please note further that if you fail to make payment in pursuance of this notice, 

proceedings will be initiated  to recover the said amount from you as an arrear of land 
revenue. 

                A copy of this notice is being sent to______________________________(dealer). 
 
                Seal      Signature______________________ 

 
                                                                      Designation___________________ 

                                               
                  *Strike out whichever is not applicable. 

RUSHABH INFOSOFT LTD. 


